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to the editor
prior to the general election I1 came

out in support of steve cowper for
governor

As I11 explained in a letter to the tun-
dra

an-
dradranmesdrantimesmes I1 supported atomrtmto cowper
because I1 felt that he would be much
better iforjforfor the villages than his
opponent k

I1 still feel this way in conversationsconversations
I1ahadihadhad with mr cowpercoyperhehe agreedr ed
with me that the issuelisue ofalaskialativealaska native
village governments would beldecidbe decid-
ed in the courts and thatthestatethatthe state
should be relatively neutral in19 thetle
matter

I1I1 believe that when our curentcuqentcurrent
governor went to the villages fojo ob-
tainmin thier support for his election that
he was asking for their trust I1 believe
that when hethe villages retiredretimedretpmcd mr
cowperscompersCow pers pleas for support withnith their
votes thatthai theythe expected and have a
right to exexpectatthtt that he will act hiin a
manner which fosters their inherent
rightI1 to survive

vamI1 am beginnin4tobeginning to worry a little
about what isii taking place I1 realize
that the governor has just assumed of-
fice andfind besides attempting to get a
grip on the probproblemslims he inherited he
probably doesnt know everything
thats goingping on within the buracracy6uracracybur acracy

I1 think that the goveifiorgovernor should im-
mediatelymediatelytaketakedtake1take certioncertiincertalnstepssteps which
would assukitheassure the Villavillagesvillageivillagergei that he is tak-
ingI1 n their concerns seriously theithe
ffollowingoflowing actionsdctionsdictions would go a long waya
towards this goal av4v T

1 appointlapp6int members to the 136boardsards
of fisheries andarid game who are sub-
sistencesi stencetence oriented commercial i and
sport interests have for too alongnlong
dominated the joint boards at the ex-
pense of that matm4tmost important of
cultural and nutritional uusessij
subsistence

2 its no secretsccretsecre&ecre thatthatjohnjohn katz ththep10

states man in Wwashingtonishligton has beenn
1

writing memos and letters to interior
for years opposing recognition of
traditional and IRA nativegovernnativw0vern
ments in alaska and appooppoopposingsin any

suppsupportT f ftforsefor servicemenivicemenivicemen
11. t

to the editor

isnt it time the downtown business
establishment ends the double standard
in which servicemen areare treated like
ordinary tourists on inan extended visit
to the last frontier

nobody but the aeniedafmedarnied forces VM-
CA

YM-
CAcalivescagivesgives them any specialsial considera-
tion nobody in bubusinessbusinesisinesi thinks any
more to give any kind of discount to
soldiers and airmen andwheth6and when the
novelty ofsailors on anchorage streets
wears off the same lndifferoncesyilindifferences will
surely selsennithinjinj M if

I1 waswas bomwin afterittiristir the great outflow
of patriotism tafttthfttA ned american war
efforts after pearlparl harbor raara6ran its

federal acolonactlonactactionwhchlon ifilvfil thee state orhnor john
katzkaizmtlsaosavy asasfosteringfostering sovereignty
limitedatl or otherwiseot fitrlisbwisb

I11

the only secret is whether mr katziatzbatz
initiated theselactionithese actions on disownhisownhis own in-
dependent of the governorgovirnor whatever
the case it is time for our newnew gover-
nornortqcallhinjto call hainhiin off andrakeandtakeand take direct
responsibility jorlot ththe states position
on this mattermattei

3 the state using one example
sided against the village of klukwan
in a case regarding the ownershipownershiowownershipnershiacx0off
art works which are held to be ocxof ex-
tremetrimeculturalcultural value to the village the
state intervened by submitting a brief
to the court favoring individualrightsindividual rights
tat6to sell the art in question to Aa seattle
aartrt dealer overr the villages right to ex
iiercercinecerciseiiercisecise its inherent right totd keepinkeep in the
village that which belongs to the
ayillayillavillagee f

litlikee other honnon secsecretsrets theifie iasonreason
for this action is that ilitheifitheifthe village
wins 4 the state perceives this toio be a
inepitepstep in the direction of sovereignty
withdrawing from this case and not
pursuing similarsimilir actions would be the
honorablekonorableKonohonorablerable action to take

steie cowpercopei is starting out fresh
and has 60no need to be saddled with the
mistakenmistakesofof pastadministationspastadministiitions by
taking the aboveazivealive actions hewouldhe would be
sincerely thanking thetho villages for the
support theyjavethey gavejave himandwhichhiroandwhich
aurigwurigwufig thehe cleelectionctiorvinhisin his favor he

wouldwpuldw9uw also be doing whatwhit is right not
expedient u

onaon actinalatinalamalfmal noteinotenocei 1I wishdshourlnenour newY

goverhowollgovernor well andind pray that he turnsturns

vtotothealskathe alakaalska natlvecommuniiynativesnative4 community toe
support anaandan4I1 guidancesguidancehjiiidan&6 our peoplelo10

havehavo much to teach 1

perhaps ainan eelderider from each dativenadvemadve
regloncouldr lpn 1 could be chosen fromfroni the31vieagesvifageses of

1

that region to qiakpljomake up a at6tsort
ofbf nafianafivnative councilcouncim6oun6ltd the governor 4 the
cotconibinedpainedpbined wisdom of our elders would
be a powerful asset for the towofgoodtolof of
alaskcitalaska it couldnt hurtburt

sincerely
paulphul swetswetzofzor

anchorage

course 4 jf 4

estheistheIs the posttraumaticpostst amuntmuntraumaticcatliatl stresssynttresssyn
drome oftrothe post vietnam iriera in force
downtown and accentuated bygrixlby greed
reminiscent of the dayswhendaigdays whonwhen the
trans alaska pipeline construction
paced the streets wiwithadildi greenback
dollarsdollari ready for plucking I1 h6pehothope not

Hhowow many elmendorf ft richard
asonwson111sofi111 sofi and national guardkivicitnihguard servicemen

on brim frost assignment have receiv-
ed dinner invitations from local
residents Is it time to6 gtaqstart making

i I1amends
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